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ing and refining plant on the site
chosen for the industry on th
west side of the Willamette riv-
er near Idnnton. it was announced
today.

The Portland Vegetable Oil
Mills company was fosi?red by the

allies and that he lnl not expect a
change in the cabinet at present.
He smilingly shrugged his shoul-
ders regarding the uncertainty as
to whether the British and French
ministers would remain in Athens.

"Tbey don't know what theyMERRY XMAS ALL Portland Chamber of Commerce
following a fire last year which
destroyed the plant of the Palm-oliv- e

company in this city and the
determination of the owners of
the latter company to abandon
Portland for Oakland. Cal.

are going to do." he aata. "Yes-
terday they expected to go; today
they are uncertain. Maybe tomor-
row they again will change their
minds."

"Princess Anastasta (formerly
Mrs. William B. Leeds of New
York) la now a recognised Greek
princess." Constantine added. The

SAYS" IT FIIIST AXt SAYS IT
I.ST

Carrie G. Harre. "19 Nicholson
St.. Norfolk. Va.. writes: "PU tell
anybody tbaC Foley's Honey and
Tar is all right. It did me all the
good. I said it first and I'll say It
last." Thousands of bottles of this
reliable remedy vere bought last
week by careful mothers so as to
be prepared to check coughs, colds
asd croup at the beginning. It
acts almost instantly, cuts phlegm,
soothes raw, irritated membranes,
steps tickling in throat. Sold
everywhere.
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Santa Clans Comes Oat of'
Sky in Sight of Children

RIDGE WOOD, X. J.. Dec. 24.
Santa Clauo came out of the

e'eudi and circled low before as-

sembled hundreds of children
who could see the pink of hi3
cheeks and the whirl of his whis

king said he had talked with her
yesterday.

Constantine impressed the cor-
respondents, who had not seen
him before, with his democratic
and frietrdly personality. In his
demeanor there was no suggestion
of royalty. Constantine said
Queen Sophie had been very sea-
sick daring the trip from Italy.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

It is our earnest wish that on this Christ'

mas Day all the joys common to the time

v may be yours, and more. We also wish

to take this means of thanking our many

patrons for their generous patronage.

High Tide Sweeps Over
Seaside Main Street

"NOMADS OF THE NORTH'
will make it merry all dav todav at

Ye LIBERTY kers as his airplane rut ''didoosConstantine said to The AssoSEASIDE. Or.. Dec. 24. An
unusually high tide here today at ciated Press:

"I hope to go to Smyrna as soon
as possible, but I do not expect to

in the air today. Then he drop-
ped dolls and toys to Ihei.t which
floated down to earth in minia-
ture parachutes.

Santa's trip was arranged by
the Christmas Tree association of
Ridgewood.

go there until after the meeting
of the chamber of deputies which
will make possible the trip in the
middle of January."

noon flooded Broadway, the main
business street --to a depth of four
feet, washed logs and driftwood
into the streets and flooded many
lawns and porches of summer cot-tage-s.

A storm accompanied the
tide, and lightning set fire to sev-

eral tent houses grouped near a
prominent hotel. At Gearhart
Pnrk. n?ar here, the stfrrm put the
electric light plant ojit of service.
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59S0 Deer Are KiUed By President-ele- ct Harding
Sends Season's Greetings GALE & COMPANYERRY

Sportsmen During Season
i ' ,

PORTLAND. Or.. Dec. 24. The
deer Doculation of the state ofA i'f 11

WILL ROGERSfCHRISTMAS
MARION. Ohio. Dec. 24.

President-elec- t Harding issued
the following Christmas greeting
tonight:

"Like every normal human lift-

ing. I 'wish verybody a very
merry Christmas. It gets us ont

- mof a rut to join in a national i

T r

Oregon was considerably " dimin-
ished during the season closed re-
cently according to a report made
today by the r.tate game warden.
A total of 9."0 of the animals
was killed by hunters in all parts
or the state, Douglas county lin-

ing at the head of the individual
district list, with a record of 150ft
deer killed. Multnomah county,
which has only a small sprink-
ling of deer lost but 10 as a re-

sult of sportsman's activities.
Thse figures were compiled by
the deputy wardens in the var-
ious districts of the state and
mark, th- - first real attempt that
bus hen mad to check np on the
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ihorus of cheer and will.
"There Is peace. tli-r- e is con-

fidence in the morrow. There is
even cheer in the belief that the
distrefs of today in quickly to
pass and we may hope as well
a wuh for a prosperous New
Year."'id!Z&nr If

deer killed.

Italian Romance Ends in

Oodl Answer andDeath From Asphyxiation
3

NEWARK. N. J.. Dec. 24. A
small, dark-eye- d girl who arrived
here yesterday from Naples, Italy.

s
i

HONEST HUTCH for to is
and her soldier hero. Koeco Bru-ill- o,

whose bride she became a
few hours later, were fo'ind dead
from asphyxiation today in their
snug Academy avenue apartment.
A month ago in Italy. Carmalla

STARTS
SUNDAYYE LIBERTY

3
- World Distresssreceived money for steamship fare

and with it a note:
"Come to me. my sweetheart,

and we will be married at Christ-
mas time."

After the simple wedding at
Ellis Island yesterday relatives
of ltruillo feasted the veteran and
his bride.-- : The celebration lasted
into the early hours of this morn-
ing. When the couple retired, it
is believed, Carmalla. who at
heme was used to oil lamps, blew
out the gas. ELLHEAR EVANGELIST

Tomorrow Evening at 7:30

UNION HALL, Court Street Near High

United Kingdom Faces
Direful Holiday Season

. i

LONDON. Dec. 24. The United
Kingdom as a whole Tas facing
a far from cheerful holiday seat-o-

n. with the grim situation in
Ireland and the desperate want
which has invaded homes by the
scores of thousands throughout
the kingdom,, due to unemploy-
ment.

It was estimated today that at
least a million people are with-
out work and London's East End
was looking sudly and longingly
toward the luxury of the West
End.

Even the gay throngs in Pic-
cadilly could not escape thehaunting look of women who sang
for pennies by the curb or of for-
mer army officers in war-staine- d,

tattered uniforms, who ground
out music from 'hurdy-gurdie- s
while they watched through the
slits of the masks 4hty wore to
hide their identity.
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Santa Will Visit Thousands
of Starving Children Today

CHICAGO. Dec. 24. The gen-
erosity with which the people of
the I'nited States have responded
to the appeal of Herbert Hoover
on behalf of th" children of Eur-ope has enabled Santa Claus to
visit thousands of starving tots
in European countries, a state-
ment issued at middle western
headquarters of the European
relief council today said.

The statement said:
"Th't work of nrnTiliii Ana

and
.: .

J. L. BUS1CK &
SONS

WISH YOU
THE GREETINGS OF

THE SEASON

senare meal a day for the 3.500.--
000 undernourished children is
not to end. however, with the
Christmas giving. The cam-
paign will be carried on until the
$33,000,000 for which Mr. Hoover
asked has been obtained.

Chief Asks For Well

Merry Christmas to You
and Yours

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE
CP. BISHOP

3
Paid Police Force

CHICAGO. Dec. 24. Chief of
Police Charles Fitzmorris today
asked that the police department's
payroll be increased by about $3,-000.0- 00

annually so that "the men
would receive a decent living
wage and not be likely to give in
to the temptations to which thev
necessarily are subjected." Such
increases would help , greatly to
stop crime, he said.

IS;

Chief Fitzmorris did not ask for;
more' men. explaining that he'


